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Merger
Indie Gr

Of
Mips
edSugges

A merger of the j

of Independent Men
ides was recommen
day at the Indie En

Association
i and Leon-
ided Satur-

icampment.
workshop on
commission,

Members of the v
the Joint Planning
which suggested th
felt that the two c
should be merged <
more fully with the
living plan.

e measure,
rganizations
o cooperate
community

Carl Smith, encampment co-
chairman, said only t iiree or four
other universities of Penn State’s
size have two independent groups.

Women were assured that
they would not be under-
represented in the merged or-
ganisation. Committees would
be formed to deal with sepa-
rate men's and women's prob-
lems.

The activities workshop recom-
mended that when members and
non-members of hat societies par-
ticipate in a University function
such ns Orientation Week coun-
seling, all participants wear a
similar distinguishing badge. The
workshop report said that often
members of hat societies have
more prestige among their coun-
selees than non-members.

The idea of an independent
honorary group or haf society
was rejected because of the
large number of those, groups
already on campus.

The public relations committee
recommended that student organ-
izations be supplied with a list of
borough officials to be contacted
for problems in town-student re-
lations. Borough officials would
be provided with a similar list
of student leaders.

The formations of AIM band,
an AIM-Leonides sponsored chor-
us and an AIM and' Leonides
quartet was recommended by the
musical activities workshop.

Collegian Photo Staff
A meeting of the Daily Col-

legian photo staff will be held at
7 tonight in the Collegian Office.
Attendance is requested of all old
members and any one else in-
terested.

Parking Confusion
Expected to Clear

Administratior
new parking regu

Albert E. Diem
said yesterday tha
the chaos out of {

The 24-hour, sevei
regulations.went inti
1 in the administratii
tempt to alleviate
situation.

"In helping io sol ye the prob-
lem," Diem said, "a few will
have io sacrifice some privi-
leges. But in the long run, we
feel it will benefit everyone."

The regulations, as first an-
nounced, banned all student driv-
ing- on campus. However, realiz-
ing that this would stop students
from picking up their dates, Diem
opened five lots for unrestricted
parking after 5:30 p.m. weekdays,
after 12:30 p.m. Saturday and all
day Sunday.,

i effect Sept,
in’s latest at-
the parking

These areas are: Heizel Union
lol; lot south of Recreation Hall,
lots east of the baseball field,
and the 10l north of South Halls.
Ninety-nine per cent of our

problems were solved by opening
these lots,” Diem said. There are
still many things to be ironed out,
lie added, and the a Iministration

officials expect the confusion over the
ations to clear within a short time.
vice president for business administration,
t he expects the new regulations “to take
larking once students settle down.”

is continuing its study of the
present setup.

In one new change in the regu-
lations, Diem said, graduate as-
sistants will not have to pay the
parking fee. Those who have al-
ready paid will receive a refund.
Faculty-of staff members do not
pay for their parking permits.

Army Ticket Sale
Begins Thursday

Five-hundred Penn State—
Army football game tickets
will go on sale at 8 a.m. Thurs-
day at the ticket office in Rec-
reation Hall.

Tickets sales will be limited
to two. tickets per person. The
tickets cost $4.-

Good seats are still available
for the VMI and Colgate home
contests. Colgate tickets will
go on sale at 8 a.m. tomorrow.
Home game tickets cost $4.
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Aasoclated Press photo special to Collegian
RIVERBOAT ON THE MOVE—Richie Lucas, Penn State quarter-
back (33) moves into the open on 18-yard run in the first quarter
of Saturday’s game with Missouri. Missouri’s Don Smith (45)
moves in for the tackle. The Lions won, 19-8. See page 6 for details.

Lucas Shines As
Lions Win Opener

By SANDY PADWE
Sports Editor

Riverboat Richie Lucas, the gamblerfrom back East, swept
through Missouri like a tornado Saturday and caused wider
spread damage in a little college town called Columbia.

Penn State’s triple threat quarterback thrilled some
28,000 onlookers as he led his Lion teammates to a 19-8 win

over Missouri’s Tigers in the
season’s opener at Memorial Sta-
dium.Collegian Presses Roll;

Daily Printing Resumed
The Daily Collegian resumes

daily publication beginning to-
day. The Collegian is published
Tuesday through Saturday dur-
ing the regular academic year.

Copies of the Daily Collegian
will be distributed to men's
and women's residence and
dining halls, the Hetzel Union
desk. Waring Lounge, the Col-
legian office,- fraternities, and
town restaurants.

Lucas more than lived up to
his pre-season press releases by
completing 10 of 11 passes and
running for an additional 48 yards
in seven carries for a grand total
of 202 yards.

"Lucas is tremendous," said
Missouri coach Devine in the
gloomy Tiger dressing room af-
ter the game. "He's one of the
best quarterbacks I've seen
anywhere."
Penn State coach Rip Engle

went further. “That Lucas,”
Charles the ripper said, “had his
best day in a Penn State uniform.
He can throw, run and punt . . .
what else is there.” j

While Lucas was outstanding!
the rest of his teammates played
a wonderful game too. Jim Kerr,
captain .Pat Botula, and Dick
Hoak, the starting backfield kept
grinding out the yardage while
the line led by tackle Charley
Janerette spent a good part of
the afternoon in Mizzou’s back-
field.

On defense the Lions had a
little trouble with Missouri's

(Continued on page six)

Weather to Remain
Warm This Week

Bright sunshine, light winds,
and warm temperatures marked
the beginning of Indian Summer
yesterday.

Indications are for a continu-
ation of this unseasonably warm
weather until
Thursday. Tern- fLJ|
peratures will '

soar to mid-sum-
mer levels under
partly cloudy
skies this after- Oil
noon. ’ '<\\ J

A few light t V
shov/ e r s may /rvdLfiA-1
sprinkle the area (,\-JTTI
during the after- J I '/V- /noon. The high \\ J
temperature rr,\d\ \i
should be 84 degrees.

Tonight will be mostly cloudy
and mild with a low of 60 de-
grees.

Fraternity Housin

The Board of Trustees is considering several campus sites
for fraternity expansion, according' to Benjamin Jones, mem-
ber of the board.

Jones said the board tabled the original proposal made by
President Eric A. Walker because of a possible conflict of
interests with the University’s
long range expansion plans. I

Walker sought land near the|
sheep barns which was purchased!
from the estate of Judge Mitchell,
former member of the trustees.
The land is located on the east
campus across Park Ave. from the
newly opened North Halls.

'The Long Range Develop-
ment Committee couldn't make
up their mind which land they
were going to use for expan-
sion," Jones said.
He said the trustees wanted to!

be sure any land allocated to
fraternities would not conflict
with proposed expansion. “I want-
ed to provide enough land so all
the houses could* move,” Jones
said. He said it wasn’t fair to
provide land for some houses and
not to others.

Jones said no one had spoken
against land for the fraternities
near the radar station, also on
the east campus, “The board was
figuring on a student enrollment
of 30,000 which is a long way off,”
he said, “and even with that num-
ber there would still be room near
the station for the fraternities

"I think if the proposal is
brought up again," Jones added,
"it would pass if the site were
near the radar station."
The original announcement of

the proposal being tabled was
made by Walker at the Interfra-
ternity Council Encampment last
week.

Walker told the delegates to
the day-long meeting, “the fra-
ternities must take the lead in
expansion.” He said the fraternity
system must expand as the Uni-
versity expands or face a dimin-ishing role in the future.

The President said the present
houses would ha •» to be full be

AFL-CIO
Criticizes
Khrushchev

SAN FRANCISCO HP) The
AFL-CIO convention adopted un-
animously yesterday a resolution
accusing visiting Soviet Premier
Nikita Khrushchev of being
“more truculent and demanding
in his aggression than Stalin.”

Saying Khrushchev is trying to
annex Berlin and then put all
Germany behind the Iron Cur-
tain, the resolution continued:
“The present Kremlin course to-
ward the problem of German re-
unification and Berlin is far
tougher than the harshest Soviet
proposals put foiward under
Stalin.”

It said the threat of Soviet
aggression and worldwide Com-
munist subversion stubbornly
persist—"despite all the talk
about Moscow's 'new look' and
Khrushchev's 'peaceful coexist-
ence' drive."

ive to be fuu .

fbre the University could be ex-
pected to provide land for addi-
tional expansion.

George Meany, federation presi-
dent, told .the convention that de-
spite Khrushchev’s smiling pleas-
antry on his current visit, “We
cannot forget that only Satm'day
in Los Angeles he said, ‘The rock-
ets are ready: the launching pads
;are ready.’ ”

i "That wasn’t a smiling, jo-
| vial Khrushchev, and what does

; he mean?" Meany asked.
I “This means one hydrogen
Ibomb hitting the city of New
iYork, for instance, and a million
people dead within a half hour
and two million mure condemned
to the slow death that comes with
these weapons.

$7OOO Contributed
To Class Gift Fund

Undergraduates contributed about $7OOO for their class
gift funds at registration.

According to Donald Clagett, junior class president, there
were 7549 cash gifts and pledges, with about 65 per cent of the
full-time undergraduate student body contributing.

Clagett said that it was "a fine j— ——

response, but it could have been Re «‘eation Hall. Students may
35 per cent better.” st *ll contribute through the Alum-

The number of cash gifts col- n * Fund Association,
lecied Ipy class were Class of University will give this
1960, 1221; Class of 1961, 1515; year’ s senior class $2 for every"
Class of 1962, 1620; Class of isl collected and next year’s class
1963, 2863; Class of 1964, 55; !si for every $1 collected. Theand miscellaneous, 15. ruo-,. mm ,

.
_

'
.

,

'

, ,
Class of 1962, the present sopho-One hundred twenty-one,more class, and all future classes,pledges were received from mem-!will provide funds for its giftbers of the Class of 1960; 114|with no help from the Univer-pledges from the Class of 1961; sity

111 ,

from ,t he ir lass of 1962: a nd ! This system started with last100 from the Class of 1963. ThereiJune’s class which received $3were 13 pledges in the miscel-jfor every sl.laneous category. j ‘

The pledges will be collected by, Tryouts Witt Be He!dthe advisory boards of each class.L _

The class gift will go to the For Penn State Singers
University through the Alumni Tryouts for the Penn StateFund Association. Each class Singers, a madrigal-cantata group,
will decide what its gift will will be held today and tomorrowbe by a vote in the spring of in 214 Carnegie,
its senior year. The scheduled time for the try-
This is the first year that col- outs today is 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.

lections have been solicited from The time for tomorrow is 2 to 4the students at registration inlp.m.

Parking
Problems

See Page 4
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